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'r ?WS OF NEARBY TOWNS
EFS OF BANDON.

ai. fflty-br-thc-S- ns Told by
Eb(

'0J 5

tho Recorder.
iKrononburg and John NIel- -

i kiuvviu..contcmpiuiuiB
POW UUngUIUWH uji

.. hh n ann wna
attwt nlLuniuuii ow, n
'Cant, and Mrs. Tom Whlto.
week Q. T. Trcatigoia pur--

in acros locatod at tho--i.
r of Dear Crook.

nd Mrs. Nols nasuuiBBon nro
,UpylnB IHOir MUlluouiuu nun
,,on Pacific avonno.
r M. Spencor has so far

M ns to loave St. Francis'
,i and 18 ai pruaunt yibiiiijk

in San Francisco.
nartmont houso of W. I

oroctod Just south
Western Homo is rapidly
completion.
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(1. Am Hold.
nunilon Western World says:

to,A nnnual eloctlon of tho Q.

last snturuay mo iuhuwihk
woro oloctou:

' Allon. commandor: C. A.
era. 8. V. C: W. F. Kennedy,
' im V. M. Snndcrlln. chaplain;

" . : ... ..
Fauldfl, W. w.i ' w. iei.or,

A. II. Tyior, O. O.; Win.
,ft, surgeon j C. B. Zcok, od- -

' v. R. C. hold tholr election
preceding Saturday resulting as
n: Dmnclio prcsitioni,
qilllf S. V. P.: Efflo Mncy. J. V.
Doborah Young, chaplain: Annlo
Mrd. treasurer: Sadio ShloldB,

luclrcBs; Sarah Coats, guard.

ANDON WATERWORKS.

dcII Get Option on Property for
81k Months.

tha Dnndon World Bays:
rh Ilandon Wntor Co. was rop- -

tnted at tho council meeting uy,
T. Trendgold, who submitted a
(loiltlon to tho city ns to the
uatlon of tho plant and tho. pur-- a

thoroof by tho city at a cost
.180.000. Samo to bo voted on
the special election. A resold- -

was naRsod requesting mat tno
ndon Wator Co. glvo tho city nn

of six months on snmo, so
to submit sumo to voters.

Ths following ordinances wore
.icd: Prohibiting tho carrying of

arms in tho city of Ilandon by
aors under tho ago of 18 years

Id providing ponalty for violation.
inaltr fino of not loss man ?i
br moro than $10.
I An ordlnanco prohibiting flrniB or
brporatlons from soiling flro arms

othor high explosives to minors
Indcr 18 years of ago. penalty

no of not loss than $10 or moro
ban 0, or 20 days imprisonment.

BANDON' BAD BOYfi.

o IiUH AcciiNa oi nnmnging
Stocks of Good.

Tho Randon Wcstorn World snys.
Last night ono of tho meanest

nd most dastardly doprcdntlons It
tt ovor boon our lot to chronicle,
ai "pullod off" In our city.
Eomo porson or porsons with nar--

il criminal Instincts loadod a
iirlngo with Ink nnd at Sidwolrs
lothlnc Btoro saulrtod tho liquid

through a Bmall holo in tho plato
glass, ruining about $f0 worth of
goods. Tho Dandon Dry Goods Com
pany's Btoro was tho noxt piaco vis-
ited and tho porformanco ropontxid.
At this plnco tho liquid wns shot
through tho small air holos at tho
bottom of tho window nnd goods to
the amount of about $S0 woro also
ruined.

Two boys nbout 12 years old woro
approhonclod and Justlco Wndo If
hearing tho case today.

STOPS OIL DRILLING.

Tho West Shoro Oil Co., whoso
grounds nro noar. tho Curry coun-
ty lino, havo temporarily suspend-
ed operations. Tho dolay Is causod
by tho non-arriv- nl of n now drill.
Tbo woll is now down about COO

fotv Bandon World.

NEW SHINGLE SIILL.

A gentleman by tho namo of Bas-com- b

of British Columbia, will orect
a shlnglo mill at Dullards In tho
near future. Tho mill will mavo a
capacity of 60,000 per day, and
will bo in "operation by April 1.
Bandon World.

Band Benefit concert for public
library at Masonic Opera Houso
Sunday: afternoon. Admission 25c.

Mirfc

WARREN REED'S PLANS.

Itciwit Tlint Ho Will Build Mill
Ncnr Sluslaw.

Tho Florence West says: "A
mcsBngo waB recolved yesterday
saying that W. P. Reed of Gardl-no- r

nnd a pnrtnor aro planning to
build a sawmill at tho outlet of
TsIUcoob Lako and that work is
to bo commonced on it at once.

"Tho messago said thoy Intended
to put up a mill of about 75,000
foot capacity and that they nlroady
havo n contract for sawing a large
quantity of tlmbor.

"Wo hopo to bo able to glvo
further Information nbout tho en
tcrprlso boforo long."

BANDON GRANOI. EM.GTS

Tho Bandon Recorder says:
Bandon Grange, 398, Oregon, hold

their annual Harvest Festival hero.
Thoy took in sovoral now members,
nnd had a good time. Tho following
ofllcers woro olected for 1013.
Fanny Eddy Master
Thos. J. Rasor Overseer
Clara Canterbury Lecturer
Mnbol Jnrman Steward
G. G. Fnhy Assistant Stoward
F. M. Sandcrlln Chaplin
If. L, Hopkins Treasurer
C. B. Zcck Secretary
O. C. Haga Gato Kccpor
Mnttlo J. Zeok Cores
Paulino Hunt Pomona
Polly Handle mnn Flora
Harriet Rnsor . . Lady Ass't Stoward

MEXICAN IB AKUKSTEI).

Charged With Bobbing II. HclniUeii
tit Bnndon.

Tho Bandon Wostorn World Bays:
'J. W. Reynolds, tho Mexican who
was arrested for ontorlng tho pro- -
nlsos of II. Holmkon nnd stoallng
nonoy nnd Jowolry, was given a
irollmlnnry hearing boforo Judgo
Wndo Saturday. His plea was "not
.ullty," but ho was hound ovor to
ho grand Jury, in tho sum of $500,
n dofnult of which ho waB takon
o Coqulllo by CharlcB Hubbard for
tnfu kooplng. Thoro soomB to bo
'nit llttlo doubt of tho man's guilt
is tho stolon nrtlclos, with tho ex-

ception of tho monoy, woro found
In tho tollot of tho stoamor Des
patch, whoro ho hnd secreted them."

KEEPING CIDEU SWEET

Tako a cloan barrol and boro sovor--
nl holos In tho bottom. Spread n
folt cloth ovor tho bottom nnd then
(111 tho barrol with cloniwnBhod snnd.
After tho cldor has gono through tho
Mrst fermontntlon rack it off into tho
flltor, nnd ns It runs from this, put
It Into clonn barrels which nro d.

Bung tho hnrrol tightly nnd
'coop It In n collar or room whoro tho
tomporaturo Is bo tween 40 nnd 50

When tho cldor Is wanted for
uso, it should bo drnwn off into bot-
tles or kogs nn It will chnngo quick-
ly if barrol Is drawn from dally.

Another roclpo Is to add from four
to 12 ounces of grnnulntod sucnr to
each gallon of cldor, according as tho
npplos aro sweot or sour, when tho
cldor In tho barrol Is In a lively for
montatlon. Lot tho formontatlon nro
coed until tho cldor has reached tho
tnsto to suit, thou add ono ounco sul- -
phlto (not sulphnto) of llmo to each
four gallons of cldor. hako tho bar-
rol woll nnd lot It stand throo days.
aftor which It should bo bottled for
use. Tho sulphite of llmo should bq
dissolved in a quart or moro or cldor
boforo It is put Into tho hnrrol.
Farm and Home.

TO RAISE STANDARD.

Presldont Korr of tho Orogon
Agricultural Collego announcos that
boglnnlng In Soptombor, 1014, tho
equivalent of throo years' high
school work will bo required for
admission to tho collego. This wns
decided by tho board of regents.
Of this year's freshman class 254
aro high school graduates, 45 havo
had three years' school work and
102 enmo with but two years' cred-
its. Tho board of regonts holds
that these figures aro sufllclont Jus-

tification for raising tho standard.

Havo your Job printing done at
Tho Times ofuco.

',

( "No, no, papa,
don't take that

mama said
to get

Golden
Rod

Oats"
All Grocers
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NEW n ss

COLLEGE HERE

HEAD OF SCTIOOL OUTLINES HIS

PLANS FOR COSDUCRCIAL

INSTITUTION.

"Ail omnia paratus," (preparod
for nil things.) This Is to bo tho
motto of tho Marshflold Business
College, which Is to bo founded
hero nt onco by A. 13. StoBsmoIstor
of ABtorla. Concerning tho under-
taking Mr. Stossmolstor says:

"Tho first difficulty In dtsousBlng
tho subject of business education is
that of condensing sovoral volumes
Into a column. Mulholland tolls us
that 85 por. cent of our men aro
working for $1G a weok or loss,
that 92 por cent of buslnoBS in en
fall between tho ages of 40 and
52, and that 95 per cont of thoso
who aro GO years of ago will go
to work tomorrow morning becauso
thoy havo no monoy. Each Inul
vldual who helped to swoll thoso
figures started out with confidence,
but no preparation. Thoso stalls
tics ovldonco tho pitiful InsuflV
clcncy of tho schooling of childhood
and youth for tbo battlo of mo:
and that thoro Is a school boyond
and nbovo our great universities!
n school of roal life, real work nnd
real victory: a school in which or
flclcncy only counts, nnd "credits"
havo no vnluo; n public school, in
tho vastest conception of tho term,
In which n gravor courso is pio-sont- cd

by such mastors as circum-
stance, association and oxporionco;
nnd whoso diplomas aro tho recog-
nition of n world always rcspon-slv- o

to splondld effort nnd actual
nchlovomcnt. To this school a sound
buslnoss education Is a rcBpoctod
lcttor of Introduction. Tho busi-
ness training compels success and
means, primarily, cortaln solf sup-
port, Indopondonco nnd solf re-
spect. Hocauso of Its. lmmodlnto
nvallnbllity, It can bo hitched up
forthwith to tho commissary de-
partment, and It moans doughnuts
nnd coffco 'right off tho bat.' Tho
flnost hair-splitti- discrimination
In sontonco analysis often finds its
possessor In tho brond lino, while a
business tralnod girl Is practically
never In want, or a buslnoss train-
ed boy found among our wrecks and
bums. Tho effort to win In busi-
ness without actual buslnoss train-
ing, Is lko shooting at a mark with
blnnk cartridges. Without a busi
ness education a man Is undoslrn--
blo as an omployo, usoloss as a
manager, and a serious problem to
thoso who would bofrlond him.

"It will not roqulro a llfottmo to
finish n courso at tho Marshflold
Business College whoro Instructor
will bo employed who nro thorn-solve- s

acquainted with modorn bua-
Inoss and Its actual, practical

"Thoro will bo admitted oven
thoso who novor had, or ncgloctod
carlior opportunities. . Individual
instruction will bo given In both
tiny nnd night school. Many young
men nnd women who did not hnlf
comploto tho "grammar school,"
havo. whllo taking tho buslnoss
courso ncqulrod at tho samo tlmo
nn oxcollont uso of tho English
langungo In our schools by assim-
ilation; by constant contact with
correct models; by dally practice,
drills and tests. Wo loarn hero by
doing not by theorizing, nnd such
schools as this glvo a chanco to all.

Bookkooplng, arithmetic,
business correspondence,

commercial law, spotting, short-
hand, touch typewriting, court re
porting, filing, Indexing, gonoral or
flco practlco, etc, aro subjects that
win bo prcsontoti by peuagogicauy
trained Instructors of broad experi-
ence

Wo will teach rapid addition,
subtraction and multiplication on
tho Burroughs and other adding
machines; wo will supply and toacli
tho uso of all other modorn of-
fice appliances, such as tho noo-styl- o,

wrlterpress, adding, subtract-
ing, typowrltor, billing machines,
etc. Actual buslnoss from start to
finish 1b tho plan all

bolng taboo.
"Wo can place our first GO grad-

uates practically In advanco of their
graduation bo great is tho demand
hero for tralnod holp. Thoso who
attend ono season will bo In busi-
ness tho noxt. They will know their
work and need no coaching. Ours
Is a real, modern, representative,
business ofllcloncy courso. It ap-
peals to tho students' Inclination;
gives him a baso lino, a correct
perspective, and supplies tho dis-
position as woll as ability to stand
nlono. '

"A now building has been offered
mid Its construction discussed with
rnferenco to the exact needs of a
permanent Institution."

Tho Times belloves that such a
school will benefit tho city In many
ways. Tho expenso of sending chil-

dren away to business collego Is
v.ry great and will no longor bo
recessary. Retiring farmers with
grown and frequently more or less
neglected young people aro always
looking for Just such a school and
will Invest In a city offering tholr
children exactly what they need.
The Efhool should rocolvo Instant
nnd substantial encouragement. Mr.
StoEPmolster comes hero wltTi the
highest credentials and has tho ap-

pearance of a man of Intelligence
id broad training.

The money In circulation In the
United States has Increased 46 per
cent durlnf tho past ten years.

In 'our largo cities tho murders
per 100,000 population, havo In-

creased 46 per cent during the past
ton years.

Twenty-fiv- e ner cent of tho school
children in the United States have
Jofoctlvo vision.

WANT

.

Times,

NEW YEAR

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. Jacob I.
Rlls, author and sociologist, In nn
address boforo tho Sunday evening
club Iobc Sunday on tho subject,
"Tho Blind Boggar," denounced tho
popular method of celebrating tho
Now Year as barbarous.

"Tho ond of tho yoar Is not far
nwny." ho said. "Tho last hours
will bo marked by 'barbarous cole
bratlons, mon and womon drinking
nnd carousing. Thoy will ushor In
tho Now Yoar by sinking Into tho
lowest dopths.

"Now York Is going to ralso a
barrier against tho dovll and pro-

hibit this kind of thing. How much
hotter thnt wo sing and offor pray-
er than act as hoodlums."

HOME COURSES IN PRUNING

Short Courso nt O. A. O. Offers 8j
clnl Work for Fmltincii.

CORVALLIS, Or., Dec. 27. Be-

cause thero has boon n demand for
moro work In pruning nnd othor hor-
ticulture subjects thnt could bo re-

sponded to In a single period of four
weeks, tho Orogon Agricultural Col-

lege will this year install special
work for thoso who havo ulready had
n provlous year s short courso train
Ing, beginning Jan. G.

"Tho advanced work will bo given
In tho afternoon, and will start with
a study of tho bud, followed by black-
board oxcrclsos nnd a study of tho
varieties of fruit trees in tho orchard,
lcnrnlng tholr habits of growth, hab-

its of budformntlon , otc," Bald Prof.
Lowls today discussing tho now work,
"Tho lattorpart of tho courso will bo
dovotod to tho pruning of varloun
typos. Tho work will bo given ovory
Monday nnd Wodnosdny nftornoons,
during tho short courso."

Another courso open only to thoso
who havo had provlous horticultural
training In tho short courso undor
Prof. Lewis, Is thnt on orcnnru econ-
omics.

"Horotoforo our energies havo boon
concentrated on producing tho fruit, '
said Prof. Lowls. "As our crops in
croaso. nnd ns tho nrlcos nt times
drop, ono of tho greatest problomn
wll bo to lower our cost or prouuc
tlon. This courso deals with tho cost
of producing fruits. Wo first start
with land values, cost of clearing, pro
naratlon. staking, planting, tlllago,
uso of cover crops, pruning, thinning
nnd handling tho crop. Laboratory
oxorclscs will be glvon In this course
in tho drafting room, which will con-
sist of orchard planting, a study of
tho rotation of tho location of or-
chard buildings to orchard economics
nnd mnnagomonts. Tho students will
also bo glvon training In tho planning
nnd construction of packing houses,
This courso will bo glvon ovory Tues
day, Thursday nnd Frldny nttornoon,
during tho short courso."

NOTICE.
Commonclng Tuesday, Dccombor

24, tho Marshflold-Emplr- o auto will
leavo Marshflold nt 9:30 a. m. nnd
4:00 v, m. for Empire,

Have your Job printing douo at
Tb Times ofnee.
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HEARING

A Simple, Harmless Remedy
Quickly Relieves Catar-

rhal Deafness.
Tho thousands who suffor tho

miseries of colds and catarrh and
claim they havo novor found a euro
can get Instant roliof by simply an-
notating tho nostrils with Ely's
Cream Balm.

Unllko Internal modlclnos which
upsot the stomach, or strong snuffs
which only nggravato tho troublo,
this cleansing, hoallng, nntlsopUi
balm InBtnntly reaches tho seat of
tho troublo, stops tho nasty dis-
charge, clears tho nose, hoad and
throat, and brings back tbo sonoo
of tasto, smell and Improves the
bearing. Moro than this, it
strengthens tho weakened and dis-

eased tissues, thus protocting you
against a roturn of tho troublo.
This remedy will cure a cold in a
day, and prevent Its becoming
chronic or resulting in catarrh.

NaBal catarrh Is an Inflammation
of tho mombrano lining tho air
passages, and cannot be reached by
mixtures takon Into tho stomach,
nor can It bo cured by snuffs and
powders which only causo addi
tional Irritation. Don't wnsto time
on them. Get a EO cent bottlo of
Ely's Cream Balm from your drug
gist and after using it ror a day
you will wish you had tried it
sooner.

Mothers should glvo tho childron
Ely's Cream Balm for colds and
croup. It is porfectly harmless,
and ploasant to take.

Wc Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONB MAIN B7-- J

Maxahfleld, Oregon.

,ijjJL-JiWLi.--SSiMJ- J

iHV "L- - "" ";:jji h

Sails from San for Coos Bay With

Dec. 27th

r. 8. DOW, Agcat.

35-f-i.

WIRELESS

SAILINGS

Saturday,
Saturday, Saturday,

Saturday,

THE NEW

Friday,
service

Mnrshflcltl.

WIRELESS

BAY

PORTLAND
COMPANY.

FAST

Equipped

Passenger
Molding, reservations

l3v7ATiD0wr,NW'"
SwedlBh

S2S Phono

OSTLIND,
Repairer.

103-- L

BENNETT

Tom
Attorneys Counsellors

Flanagan Building.
Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

JIALLINUKIt

Droadwaj
Phono

TURPEN.

Marshflold,

DR. MORROW,

over Grand
Theater. Phono

Marslifield,

DR, HENDRY'S
Mnrinrn Dental

We class
notlco

Opp

Guaranteed by
and for by
AH Grocers.

Steamer Homer
Francisco,

only, Friday,

Weight of a Ham
hero Just

pounds tho
finest eating you can imaglno.
will thnt nutty flavor that

from propor feeding,
nnd proper smoking,

send you ono. Wo havo
weights but recommond especial-

ly tho medium sizes. Thoy aro tho
choicest of tho choice

tlARSHFIKLD OAflH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Mnrshflcld Telephones North Borrf

22 --J TwoMnrlccf HI

Occa Dock.

O. MILLER, Agent,

EQUIPPED WITH

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

FROM PORTLAND, Tuesday evening of each week nt
8 P. M.
SAILING FROM MARSHFIEL1), 8 A. M Dec. 7; 1 P.
M., Dec. 7 A. M., Dec. 21; 12:30 P. M

Dec. 28.

Phono Muln

Steamer SPEEDWELL
OAPT. BURTIS, Master.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay, Dec. 27,
of tide.

THE SPEEDWELL Is tweedy and has excellent passenger accom-
modations, large and ulry rooms mid electric llghU mid
wireless.

For and iinssngc, apply,
A. F. Estnbrook Co. Title Guarantee nnd Abstract Co.,

2 in Cul. St., San Francisco.

THE FRIEND

S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH

SAILS FROM COOS FOR. PORTLAND
"MONDAY DEC. 23.

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT
NORTH PACIFIC PTEAMSDIP

Phono 44. O. F. McGEORQE, Agent.

AND

Steamer Re dondo
with wireless and submarlno bell

SAILS for SAN FRANCISCO FROM MARSHFIELD
SATURDAY, DEC. 28, at 1 P. M.

All Reservations Ft oin Sou Francisco Must Bo Made
805 Fife Pier No 10. All must bo

up 21 Ivours boforo sailing.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONE 44. F. McOEOROE, Agont.

PRQFESSION

Mcchnno-Tliornpl- st

Scientific Mussago, Medical
Gymnastics

H. Sixth St. 20.1.R.

JOEL Piano Tuner and
41b S. Sixth Street. Phono

J. W.

Oonnott Swanton, T. Bonnetl
and at Law.

& Bennett Bank
Coon Co.,

PERL RILEY
Pianist nnd Teacher

Rcsldonce-Studl- o, 237 So.
18-- L.

M. 8.W ARCHITECT.
Oregon.

W.
Dentist

171 Grtnios Building,
820.

W.a . CHANDLER,
Architect.

Rooms 801 and S02, Coko Building
Oregon.

A. J.
Parlors.

aro oqulppod to do high
work on short at tho very
lowest prices, Examination freo.
Lady attendant. Coke Bldg.,
Cnandlor Hotel, phono IK-J- .

Sale

Freight

The
bought represents so
ninny and ounces of

It
havo

equips proper
curing Havo
us them
nil

1

J.

at

clean

freight

S.

t
or ta-

ken

C.

Office

OF COOS BAY'

COMMODIOUS

llOUSECLEANING AND
WINDOW GLEANING

Wo mnko specialty of this work
and also office-- Janitor work and
guarantco satisfaction. Charges rea-
sonable.

O. M. LETTS.
Orders may bo sent to phono 298

or loft nt tho "DuBy Corner."

Marslifield & North Bend Auto Line

GORST & KINO. Proprietors.
Cars leave Marshflold every 46

minutes from 7:16 a. m. unll 13:30
mldnleht. Leave North Bena on
iama schedulo, starting at 7 a. m.
until midnight. Seo Saturday Times
for schodulo.

TTb Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

ts prepared to do all kinds of hauling
on short notice. We moot all trains
and boats and we also have tho latest
stylo Reynolds Piano Mover. Wa
guarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Phones 98-- 120-- J' -- L

New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on tho installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE- - & CO.,

302 Front St.
Phono 340-- L Marshfield, Or,


